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| EATPOTATOES AT
ALL YOUR MEALS

—————

They Save Wheat, They're Cheap
and the Great Crop Will be

Lust | Not Eaten Rov.
Sn— gmSa a,

This remarkable article avout|

potatons, what they coetain as |
Mourishment and how to use them, |
ee by Svtany Moses, |

the foremost students of |
ee 1 aoutdort |
Howard Heinz, Chairman of the
Pool Supply Department of the |
State Committees of Public Safety, |
fndorses the opinion of Miss Moses |
and recommends her recipes to the |
PNousewives ofthe State |

 

WILL YOU JOINYHE FOOD
« ARMY AND SAVE YOUR BIT?

ByWidsm Moses
The Aeopleash country

SERA nl
by our government for our armies

‘amd our war associates?
A statemen! of the many mililons

ofbushels of potatoes which we have
om hand ready for use, would not in
Sgmst many, and certainly ‘would not
sousse them to action, fof ten and

wwe’ lke; shun Statistics as they
roonlda giague.
HowShen tre we to Make an appeal

‘that WIE reach the people and cause
Wael concentrated action that ft will
Bematerially foit in this matter of
he conservation of food? The fire!
aftmck should be made, having as Its
objective, the saving of wheat. This
might be done hy making a practices

of not serving bread —or at any rate,
bread contalning wheat flour--at the
saise meal at which potatoes are sory.
“ad. Since serving potatoes al dinner
™ & custom practiced In virtually

wvery home 'n the [United States, one

wan readlly ses how many handreds

‘of pounds of flour could be saved

“Bile WI yon join the Fond Army

and save your bit of wheat?
A further utilization of potatoes

~Thehop in the conservation of
mail. Onaclever fs ts pre
rome the potatoes In such » manner
hal they become
“mest Combined with cheese, and
‘Alshes to complete a balanced diet,
wach a meal will prove not only 8°

tractive and appetizing. but nourish

Ing ss we!
Contrary to popular hellef conser

‘paere antedizing and attractive than |

The merits whoss menus lack individg

ity which mikes thems mst oaln

Seveting
A few recipes are given hate to fur

‘her the nua¥n f pistes. Any recipe |

sonny Jor whit fone can still he!

nto] ertatitatine snefonrth to one
Hot sentiitn Bene for the whet four

Fey this snopetion with your favorita
wake reica and he surpisad and |

pieoased nt the splendid roenlle

Pointe Bread,

YL PeitheE igen A wtgto

ti, teseprons * 1+

1. yesat pakke sofianet An

8 tahpanonna Inhewnrn walter

sy, rups flou-,

When ‘he mashed notators are "vk*
warm. atl the sal snd the softenrd |

peast, and about onefourth cup nt |

Sone, Mix well, cover and let rise

antl very lieht,
Ta the wallrisen sponge, add the

remainiog flour snd kneed thornueh.

ty. The drmgh should be very sti

a It softens considersb’y in visine|
Cover spd let rise until double in

Sulk. Shape into » ‘osfl cover, and
“Be! rise amiin until it has increased

2% times in bulk, then bake,
In messurine the potato it sh nid

Be packed solidly in the cup More

or less than the smount of flour g'v

an may be needed :

Mashed awest potats, conked cere’
or squash 182%. be used instead of
white potato Mn the above recipe In

waning. anv substita'e which tas =a

marked flavor it is hefter to try the | : } s

i sary, therefore, fur the government ta i
Wreasd first with less than the amonn’

miven for potato, and more fau'd

Moils made of squish Are very good

Scalloped Potatoes With Cheese,

Cold dleed poiatoes

2 tablespoons butter substitute

3 tablespoons flour or

134 tablespoons cornstarch

1 teaspoon salt

1.8 tesupoen pipre”

1 etup milk

1 cup watar

1 cup grated cheese

2 cupe bread crumbs.

IN 3 pudding dish with the pota

sormstarch, sal! and pepper, and stir

until well tlended: add the hot Hqu'd-

and cook, stirring constantly until

#hick: then add the cheese. Pour!

aver the potatoes, cover with the

«raombs and bake in a moderate oven |

ment!l the crumbs are hrown,

Potato Nut Loaf.

2 eggs,
1% vup milk.

2 tablespoons cooking oil

1 teaspoon salt

14 teaspoon pepper.

Paprika.
1 cup mashed potato,

PRICE FOR WHEAT
CROP OF1918 IS

President Acts to Prevent Hoarding

of Grain For Advance

WASHING TH Fy ?

President Wilson Saturday night is

ing a guaranteed price for wheat of

the [918 harvest at 25 primary mar.

valent ranges from $228 a hushel

and several other far western points

price fixed at Baltimore, Charleston,

Savannah and Newport News is $2.27

A statement issued by the president

in explanation of the proclamation

follows:

“Under the Food Control act of

Aug. 10, 1917, it is my daty to an-

{ nounce a guaranteed price for wheat
on fhe 1918 harvest. 1 am, therefore,

issuing a proclamation setting the

price at the principal interior primary

markets. It makes no essential alte-

ration in the present guarantee. It is
a continuation of the present prices

on wheat, with some adjustments aris-
Hog from thedesignation of addition.
al terminal marketing points.

“This guaranteed price assures the

the war should end within the year,

and the large stores of grain in those
sections of the world that are now cut |
off from transportation, should again |
come into rompetition with his prod. |

ucts,

“To increase the price of wheat |
above the present figure or to agitate |

any increase of prices would have the

effect of veryseriously hampering the |

large operations of the nation and of |

the market.

locate all the present wage levels,

estabiished after much anxious dis-

country
“I know the spirit of our farmers,

and have not the least doubt as to the

ith ne other asgurapcd than this, and |

the farmers’ confidence was dem:

strated by the fact that they planted
an acreage larger than the record of

any preceding year, larger by 2.000.. 
| 000 sores than the secon largest re

wation of meas rsn be made even | A
”»

Ford vesr, and T.0MIN acres mor

than the average {or the five years |

Fhefore the oothreak of the European |
£

Pawar

“It seems not to

&foratood why wheat! is picked out

orice determination, aid only wheat,

fir the ceremis. The answer
5

that, while normal distribution of all
ir Tarn products has been subject to

pt diaturhance during

¢ years becuase of war

¥ two important «¢

wiy, wheat and sugar,

seriously affected as

ramenti! intervention. The

| LUTLENCeS winch aifecis these prod. |

pacts {and others in less degree arise |

; from the fact that all of the overseas |
{shipping in the world ix now under |
government control and that the gov. |

to each commodity that enters into
{ commercial overseas traffic.

“It has, consequently, been neces.

sary to establish single agencies for

the purchase of the food supplies

which may go abroad. The purchase
of wheat in the United States for for-

eign use in of ms» great volume in
comparison with the available domes.

  
to prevent speculation. It was neces

{ exercise a measure of direct super-

P vision and, as far as possible, to con- | 4
§

i.i trol purchases of wheat and the pro- |

Press 00 ils exportation Th

vision necessarily amounted

g, and, therefore, | thoup!

and wige that there should i

that should be nl

equitable,

“Those peculiar circumstances gov

FIXED AT 82.00

sued a formal proclamation announc.

markets. This price fixed for No. 1

Northern spring wheat and its equi

The Chicago price is $2.20, and the

farmer of a reasonable profit, even if |

Inst year's crop to be withheld from |

t would, moreover, dis- |

cussion and would, therefore, creste |

an industrial unrést which would be
harmful to every industry in the

loynity with which they will accept

the present decision. The fall wheat |

planting, which furnishes two-thirds |

substitate fopfof our wheat production, took place |

rrononer! is obliged to assign tonnage

p TATE an oven amall
mon, and if js omy

exemplion boards

Beation with a

SQLpermit Ot,
v4 pe & . 4Holo Ukeir farms

when assistance is necessary in the

that they 1

(planting and harvesting of the crops

“National and local agencies are ac-
vely at work, besides, in organiing

[distribution of avaiable labor, and in

idrawing upon new sources of labor.

i While there will be difficulties, and

very serious ones, they will be diff.

culties which are among the stern

nécessities of war,

“The Federal Railway administes-

tive, intelligent and efficient manner

move difficulties of transportation and

and the farmers given opportunity to
realize promptly upon their stocks.

“I'he department of agricultare and
the food administration will continue

to co-operate, as heretofory, to assist
the farmers in every way possible. All
questions of production, of the market.

ing of farm products, of conservation
[in the course of production amd of

agricultural labor and farm problems

geenraily will be handled hy the de.

partment of agriculture, while ali

i questionn of distribution of food sup.
i plies to the allies and of conzervation

Lin consumption will be handled by the

| food administration

“But the chief reliance ix upon the

{ farmer himself, and I am sire that

| this reliance will be justified by the

{ results. The chief thing to be kept

   
i

‘clearly in mind is that regulations of

i this sort are only a part of the great

| genera! plan of mobilization into
{which every element in the nation en-

ters in this war as in no other. The

i husiness of war touches everybody

It is & stern business, a co-operative

| business, a business of neergy, and

| sacrifice, a business of service in the

largest and best snd most stirrin

{scone of that great world”

Philadelphia, Feb. 10...War Sav.
ings Rocieties, designed to lay the

foundations of thrift and economy

= | throughout the United Stites and to

4 - CC leommunity help for the more efficient
at New York to £2 at Salt Lake City

tion is co-operating in the most ac
A pe ’ turn of interest at the rate of $4.99 |

with the Food Administration to re-|Prrent. Officials a the War Savingy

of the active movement of the corps.’
Their marketing is to be facilitated : : |

| $6CHTIY 18 not progressing as fastas |

hing home 10 the peanle tne Tact that

mieliipent and consistent saving 15 not

Aa dry problem in econsmics, but is

vital practical step toward

gurcess &re wing urged by

War Savings Commit.

more tersons can form

5 meristy the members merely hind.

ng themseives to bay thrif stamps
r War savings stamps

What is known as the “Baby Bond
Loan” i arn swage of §2.000000000 in

stamps of the denomination of twern.

tu-five conts and $4.12 ard to make the

loan a success it is necessary that!
each inhabitant of the United States

shall own $20.00 worth or each fam.’
ity $100 worth. The bonds are re

doemable in five vears from January |
first at their face value, they cannot’

deteriorate as the Government guar.

sabes the price. and with the in.!

tepest compounded they pay 8 re

Headquarters in this city say that,

due to » lack of understanding on the

part of the public, the sale of this!

in pecessary. So they are urging the

formation of War Savings Societies!
everywhere, im factory. scheol room,’

counting house and store. !
“Serve thrift stamps with sind

portion of food” §

This comes from a Dailas, Texas,

lunchroom. By following this sug- |

gestion, the restaurant proprietors |

may indulge in their favorite pastime!
of inereasing prices and at the same |
time have the comforting assurance |

that they are doing their bit 1

A menu of the Dailas lunch room |

received here reads part
Scrambled eggs and thrift stamp 45¢

 

"Hot corn cake and thrift stamp... 35¢

Beef stew and thrift stamp... ... 40c |

Pie and thrift stamp . 3 |

You AND YoU AND YOU

We are all in the War [| go to |

the front to face shot and sheil--to |

risk m ylife in the cause of humanity |

and for the sorurity of the world.

I am young, strong. [| go gladly!

with a million other men-—~AMERI-
CANS!

We Soldiers-Under- Arms are meas. |

gring up to » war-time duty. YOU|

must share it! i

loan your @overnnent your sav. |

ngs

No. there in fio law to campel your |

 

‘ TWENTY.FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

i
i

‘PATTON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, DECEM- |
ol“| BER 31, 1917.
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Ireasurer

{ Postage and Expenses
{Legal Expenses ||

Printing and Stationary
Inspeetions
Loans
Matured Stock
Interest Matured Stock
Orders Outstanding--Dee, 3
Cash in Treasury 

tic #apply that the price of wheat has |
been materially distorbed, and it be. |
came necessary in order to protect |

both the producer and the consumer

Shares 10th Ser
Shares 16th Sertes (a

Shares 17th Nerie

Shares 11h Nerjes

Sharres 20th Series

Fi
we iE

Erk
i

§
i
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terning the handling and consumption |
i of wheat put the farmer at the very
i center of war servies Next to ththe

1g
teountry and the world and serving it

‘ in a way which is absolutely funda.
| mental to his own future safety and
prosperity. He sees this and can be

i relied upon as the soldier can

“The farmer ix alse contributing

‘more to the army; and | am keenly
alive to the sacrifices involved. Out
{ of 13,800,000 men engaged in farm in. |
| dustries, 250,000 have been drafied. or

| about 1.48 per cent of the whale num-

{ ber. In addition to these, there have
i 1

| been volunteers, and the farmers have
| lost a considerable number of laborers |

woes. Melt the fat: add the flour or | soldier himself, he is serving the

Taxes, Insarance and Repairs
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1% Hi)
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Trin}

12.00)

5,049.20
11.200.00

3000
1.75

$17,659.16 |

£20000 &5200.00
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co-DerRtION But do it hecause you

are patriotic; because you want to

do your part; because vou, too, are

AMERICANS

War Savings Stamps are for Every.

body
Ther purchase ives mr Govern.

man the mmaodiate use of your sav

ings. So evervbody nen and women,

boys and girle—you shomld all have
a part in “the drive” for World Lib.

erty

War Savings Stamps match ma

Fehine pun fre in thelr afeetiveneas,

[The quarters amd dollars vou loan

vour Government

ments for you) will surely

breaking the German spirit

auest and desire for world domination.
They will helpwv will save lives

ty win the war

ie GETS YOU STAPER,

Arline Decker, oghter of Mr. and

Mri. James Decker, and Harry wit.

Hams both of Patton, were gnited in

marriage on the 27th day of Feb-

rasry, at the Methodist Church of

Patton.

 

  
Take some records home to-night:
Think of the pleasurs and happiness you cam
give your family to-night by taking home some:

of these splendid new Columbia Records:

MARCH RECORDS NOW
ON SALE

 
 

 

Until this new “smoke”

‘was made you could never
have a real Burley tobacco
cigarette. It's the best yet.

IT’STOASTED
The toasting brings out the
delicious flavor of that fine

 

old Kentucky Burley. You
never tasted anything so
agreeable — think what
roasting does for peanuts,

foregoing] aur ™ 4) te A SCiRtion

‘34 oup ground peanuts, because of the wages paid in indus-bEdiss afl by 2X Fed oi on, a

Juki the Eas. 344 tbe other. in. {ry | of the fimncesofthe Neko wily aso :¢ De rsSoitar.Tepot > ;

In Ifithe GrO4F given, and Ni2 | “As fas as possible from further |” "TTT TT TERY Ty gageaN.Whoroughly. Place the mixtare In ra joing of labor, the new draft regula.| W. M.
 waeking or baking dishes, set them in n Yeon d FRED. Bi.a anrxHORN,

2%pan of hot water, andbakein a mod- tions have been drawn with a viewto Auditing Committee.
ste ven nat thamisters 's Am.
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